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en t ry blank









 Associated Student 
Body 
is in need of 
students
 to fill 











 gas, water  balloons, I
erackers, 
slingshots,  eggs and as -
up
 sheets for a number of ASFI 
positions are
 available
 at the (ad. 
sorted  













 tchluteeelaitevnoon the day "it 
wh'it tutu"' 
Intemiews




























Nov.  14, from 1:301
 
Whoever






wateh for '25 
rents? 
Interviews
 for Nov. 15 from 
1:30
 
It is possible that this will hap -




when  a person















("WA, not on probation and a 
full- 










 is a caricature of Spardi 
, 
man  positions must 
have  at lea,'
 
squirting  out Sundevil. It in-

































 Nov. 9 to 
 
holders of buttons





 a the Collei...e 
Union 
election
 scheduled  Dec. 11 
and 12 
Is still not definite. 


















Page  a. 
Vritiaa'.
 










 with the election," 
ASH  






































































he was "satisfied 
ha. Halloween" 
with  the approxi-




























been passed by 
the Assoriat 
of 













































 for the 1961 
 ,. 










rpq,,,,  20 . . . 
Saki 


















































At  among the 
'an 
by a 
























































































































































































































































 N. Pa id 
in the regular academa 
The 
msolut
 ion has asked 
it 
members
































 with per -
ail. 



























il pay increase 
for  sum -1 
a 
ler  se. 
inst


















 said Dean 
West. "The 
ACSCP













est...olive  - 
committee  of 
the  




















































































































 he ent 
home

























































































































































donated  by 
J. Sil-
ber's, a 







 two dinner -
at






















































































festivities  started 
Of 
much  
the same as they had 
in 
the past Laree 







 ii ...I- and 


















The large groups of students. in 
ticular those
 who had 
gathered  
at 




rushed to the scene
 ol the 
ire. 
They began throwing things at 
the 
firetrucks 
and firemen, who 
were 




RIOT BREAKS OCT 













tempting to quell the 
mob, grabbed 




fire truck,  and 

































reporters totind out 
e.teriii,i% 











unlawful assembly. and I order all 
people present to disperse immedi-




was then hit in 
the back 






















 explained that 
the 
dogs are 
used  as a 
last
 resort, 
when all other means have failed. 
When
 the 





















all  ti on a and 




By 10 p.m., many more
 uni-




































munity was quiet. 





 to 430 










































































 Chairman I' 
hi, 
ii, e 





















five  SJS 
beauties





































whkh will be 
held  







































































ternoon  K N T V. 
'flannel  11. 







































   
students
 who wore unable 




 with ASB 
cards. 
They are (I. 
to r.) 
Sally  












































honored  at a banquet 

































































 ii ms 























































































. 1nd before  
































the tiff -campus rush 


























that  sororities 
and  fra-
ternities






huh they agree 




































































 is id, 
further














































 that a 
group
 kivhieh purports 
to be a 
place
 
,if friend -hip. eidlei 
liii if
 people 




















group  might 
some 

















 a part of the campus group, and 
who
 re -
and Greek days fondly. 
It 
appears 


































not  tell the 
group  whom 
it 
-hi  
Ail admit. It 






 their color. religion or national origin. 
'I he 
groups










larship  or activities,
 
friendliness,  corn-






 simply will not 
lw al-
lowe-d
 It either 
national or 
local




 as second cless 
matter  April 
who
 oili,,s,  
is,  
list.  up to the gr.rup's  standards









vsho do list- up to them 
are those 
Ism 




 Association.  Published daily by Asso-






as offensive. This (*NIHAU
 
ciated Students
 of San Jose State 
in,













ir-il awl it-i 
lated  2 natp, 
should






 \ nd that philiisoplik includes the 
right of each individ- 
tar basis. Full academic
 year, $9; ach 
ual to be 
accepted  



















 DIM is all 
ahem.
 
111,1  if 
one  is 
religious.  
tising Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
that
 is  




 neighbor" is 
point-  Press of 
Glob Printing Co. Office 
ing to. The treatment
 of men
 as men,  
liking them if 
they are the 





you want as friends,  not 




 JERRY ARCA 
Both
 
the  Portland and Long 
Beach 















 may both suffer
 from them. Day Editor   
RICHARD REEB 
We can not hope too strongly 
News 
Editor  
that nothing similar 




.  MIKE DANIELS 
here 




 , Promotion 




Feature Editor   DIANE
 MAUZY 
, Class. Ad,
 Mgr. GARY GREATHOUSE 
1 Society Editor ..... 
(Al 
SIMMS  
Sports Editor   DAVE NEWHOUSE 
Fine Arts Edit.... STAN NASCIMENTO 
,jJ
 Exchange Editor RONALD LEINIO 
EDITOR'S NOTE:
 Thrust and Parry 
letters, because of spec* limitations, 
will be 
limited
 to a maximum of 300 
words, preferably typed and 
doubie-
specd. Letters exceeding this 
mount ither will not big printed or 
w31 
be
 edited to conform to length.
 
Th editor 
also reserves the 
right to 
edit letters to conform  to 
style and 
good 










must includ the writer's signature 
end
 





















N B EAUTY COLLEGE 



















 and belivr 
Worship   Sunday, 
10 a.m. 
L.S A. Meeting  Tues. 7:00 p.m. 
Editor:  
I hase it fixtin Authority 
(name on request 
I 
that certain 
problems affecting my job 
anti  
my promotion would disappear 
If I resigned as faculty
 adviser 
to TASC. "Certain 
problems"  in-
clude 
the interpretation of col-
lege policy 
on outside speakers, 
a policy
 I asked several times to 
have defined. What is "contro-
versial?" What is "education?" 
What is a "well-known
 author-
ity in a field?" I can 
define  them 
and I do, but if I make 
an error 
it will be an 
error  of differing 
with definitions 
Authorities  give, 
and their 
definitions  will clarify 
AFTER 











largely secret,  
govern  the 
actions of 
the  Authorities 
in con-
trolling 





 I for one 
wouM 
like to see a 
Goldwater
 
group on the 
campus,  and I for 
Spa 
thin adq 
Reporters -Steve Agosla, Judie Block, 
Jan Brantley, Forrest Cassidy, Mike 
Dunne, Jeanne 
Marie Gates, Patricia 
Givens,  Gerald Guiber, Minako 
!yarn& 
Maryanne
 La Guardia, Bill 
Marquardt, Mike Murphy,
 Roy Nord, 
Thomas 
O'Neil, Starr Perrin, 
James  
M.
 Quick, Richard H. Reeb, Allan 
K. 
Risdon, William Soliday, 
John  















































































































 In the case 
of the Gold-
water issue, 






well  known 
to me, as 
one









 then is not 
that the 
Authorities  favor a 
















































































































































































































































































































ACAPULCO  TACO  
Park
 Ave. and 












It does for larceny what "Divorce itaiian 
Style" 
did  for 
divorce
 








 N E 
Y 7 
3 0 6 
1433 THE 
ALAMEDA  
The Carry on Gang in 





DeSica - Abbe Lane 
Alma and 






& San Salvador CV 2-6778 
















$1.00  - 
SARATOGA  r: 
14502












- Students 81.00 - 
TROPICAIRE
 






























300 S. 10th at San Carlos 





























































Sunday November 3, 1963 
TOPIC:
 
Beliefs That Guide My Life 
STUDENT PANEL: 
Diane Gold, Penny Hogg, Nan
 











Roger Williams Fellowship 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
484 East San Fernando 
8:45. 1100 and 7:45 p.m. 
Church Service 
10:00 .m. College Bible 
Class 
George "Shorty" Collins John U. Akers 













Sunday evening we 
fool  up for the 
Canterbury 
Regional  Conference on 
''Superstitions















associate from Down 





 et 5:30: leave if you have 
to at 
8:30. 
















9:30  and 
11:00  
- 
Nov. 3 -  
Observance
 of All 
Saints  Day. 
2 blocks
 from school Gamma
 Delta
 Meeting - Wed 
7 p re 
A. J. 
Brommor,  Pastor 





































































Sat..  2:30 to 5:30, 
7:30 to 9:00 
Welcome  to St. 
Joseph's  Parish 
Catholic
 Information 
Center  at 












































Sunday. at 9:45 a.m. 
81 


















In addition to the
 regular 11:45 
a.m. Mass held 
each day at the 
Catholic 
Women's  Center,  195 
E.
 
San Fernando St., 
an additional 
Mass at 

















 erbur y 
Regional 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in selecting and ordering 
materials,
 











































face success or failure. 
And, 





























Open Daily 10 
to 8 























































































































































































































































will tour and view 
the method of 
operation  of both 
unions. Box 
lunches  will be pro-
vided. 
SJS has scheduled an election 
Dec. 11 and 12 to determine 
it 
students wish to pay mandatory 
fees to help finance a proposed $3.11 
1million College Union. 
Delivered





Daily  'till 1:30 a.m.
 Fri. & Sat. 




R. J. Cuyler, manager of IBM's 













 Wednesday  evening 
0 s'` 
0 SZ I at the

























Parties   
Just 
call 
CY 2-8119 for delivery or 
, 
Drop in at 












































 prearranged - 





























































































































Wild sex parties at Harvard
 Uni-
versity,  the 
nation's
 oldest and 
richest
 college, were disclosed
 yes-

































p.m. to 7 
p.m.  Alon 





























newspaper.  Ills 
were confirmed
 as 



















 that had 
this in-
habits  











 a three -
pace report













































Ave.  - 213.7160 
Santa
























the Spartan Daily office.
 
Her 41-24-37,2 
figure  gliding 
across
 the office floor



















 dancing is 
an
 art if 
it is done 









 rhythm is 
also necessary. 











































































 in the boxes 
in the Spartan 




ADDRESS   
PHONE   





of the US 
faculty
 and student body, with th 
exception 
of
 members of 
The Spartan Daily editorial
 and 





 a freg round-trip 
ticket on 
Pacific























































































































































































shade  was 
chosen  back
 in the 
1k9rts
 
and was inspired 
not by 
the plentiful




































This dinner book 






 restaurants. It is a 
welcome  chance 




out  and save money 
at
 the






 such happy news, 





 1 p.m. 














Dance  to 
 
































FOUR ENTREES and 
20 SALADS 
All 








1 11 I II: -1 2,1.21111













Complete  Line 
of 
First  Quality Meats 
Wholesale 











































WHOLESALE  TO 
SPATS SORORITIES
 AND 



















































































. . . 
!You can
 get more 
Insurance
 
later on, even If 
you can't pass 
the physical 
































 at its 
/,nest! 























































321 S. 1st St. 
A Full Line of 
A-1 Tapers . . . sz. 26-36 





































































to do this 
iii 














































































Show,  (Iva!  
AMU-




















































tic look back and see boss' the 







































 have some 
disagreement  in 
one
 
of the scenes 
from ''Rip
 Van Winkle," which 
opens tonight 
at 8:15



















































































































































































































are  tuns 
mailable
 in the 
Spartan





now begin at 
4:28  and run until 9 





Radio  Drama" 
vvii 
he 
moved  to 8:15 on 
:dirndl*.  esen-
ing, anti the "Spartan 























































 in the Civic
 Auditor- ville 
is
 dying. The two 
sisters re-
each evening.




 8:30 p.m. 
ium. 
bel, each
 in their 
own  way, and
 
with 
"Best  "shetr on and off Cam-
November 
Art  





of the  
me
-
the  climax 
of the story 
is the 
pus." 
The  ','.,iilnesday  segment  
talvo, 
1:30-4:30  p.m. 
Gypsy
 Rose







providi  oundtrack " Other 
SUNDAY 
I  













 the Yum 
Ytim Tree," 
Nov.  16. It is 
being
 pre -
































Get to to the 






















rights by the 
non  ..iolent direct 
action
 
methods  of 
GHANDI and
 











 Workers and 
Active 
Supporters
















If you have 
guest.ons or can't 
TUESDAY,  















 Market, Se, Jose 



















Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasol, 
Lowest Gas Prices
 In San Jose 
PURITAN OIL 
CO. 
6TH & KEYES  4TH & WILLIAM 
10TH & TAYLOR  
13TH
















Tuesday,  will 
perform
 







 his truth of 
the civil rights 
situation, has 
been
 involved in 
it. The press 
stories
 that 
he is mhst proud 
of 









April he led 
four 







 to gain Negro voter 
regist  rat ion. 
In May, 














. . . sings tonight 
Drive-in 
and  Dining 
Room 
Service  
TICO  S 
1ACOS
 






































 in jail, and slits re 
leased 







metes :March it 
Washingtim.  
Also joining
 him will be V,h. 





Guaraldi, the pianist who is 
currently leading his own trio, 




sation of his dig
 
one 







hit record. The number is "Cast 
Your Fair!
 
to the Wind." 
He has played with 
such 
greats as Woody 
Herman,  Cal 
Tinder, June Christy, the Light-









































































































































EASY AS 1, 2., :3 .... 






















































































If you're a 
male  student
  
21 to 30, 

















the  vast 
opportunities with 







Tirbak will be 
on campus




















































































































































































 Fund has 















































 stlident is 














































































undefinable  Miser) 














































































speaks of his wife, 
Neva,  with 
nostalgic
 remembrance,







































fnere  institution,  
it may well 
I,,' 
because  of the efforts and sac-
rifices





































(Two convenient locations) 
 Service Stations  
1  Ith & Santa Clara 
Bascom 
& Naglee 



























 may all appear









fall short of 
the 








































































for  a 
job
 with
 the Bell 
System  
rand







will  , 




















r -O.  

































































 is fully! 
possible,




 for the Netil 
and Carl D. 














































i and Dr. 
James





























































1 If Mrs 















:.Fd it ;nod 
folk -dancing




she  with initiated tt 
t"' -breaking
 

















































Duneans.  These 
chide 
students 




in P.E.. or 
an in-













posed of alumni 
friends of the 
Duncans, will 
be the deciding  fac-














 by a Memorial in 
a new cul-
tural
 center at Menlo
 Park 
Junior High School. 
The  motto, 
that this extraordinary %vernal, 
. lived





of this center for young 
peo-
ple. -That they might have eye 
' to see, 
ears to hear, minds to 'Ol-
der -stand. and hearts 10 iltatre-
elate."  
The appropriateness of 
scholarship fund honoring this de -
1 
I voted couple is 
es Omit at this time 
, in the theme of liornecomini: 
'Week, which is "Spartan Me-
moirs," especially 
since much of 
the scholarship fund will come 





















 of Alpha 
Tau  
'Omega



























































perfect  for your 
date on this special occasion.
 







































































accept  your 












































































































 and Tomorrow  Also 
Nov. 6-9 
College  Theatre  
Curtain
 8:15 p.m. 












and  9 
Box Office open 
1 5 p 
Oct. 23








38 S. 3rd 
Well
















































































ing  out for 
four weeks,
 so litcht).  
varsity 
wrestling 
candidates  to- 
!Will 






































Fri and Sat 


































































































 man ot his 
















































versatile  wardrobe 
makcr 
imagins






































tier  book, all 
pi, isliaig the
 same 













 Ili, says 
1,rancisco  




















 in the 
da) at 
Spartan
 Stadium. Is 
ob-
Cloas4IN
 well-sersed in Southern
-
sly
 led grid 
teaehing.  
The close win 
over the Gators 
marked the fourth











 San Jose has won two 
lir these games
 by holding the 
,pposition
 







Cal 0-0 and 
lost
 to Cal Poly 
- San Jose 
now has a 3-1-1 rec-





Saffold  Spark 
-51
 Bob Jones











 than a 





















































 of Bill Kinsey 
(6-11, trans-
fer 

















zood," Inman emphasized. 'III!. 










-.,phs should make 




Inman said he was 
getting  a 
..!fiier picture of individual per -
now 
that
 the basic  funda-
o-ntid period is being replaced by 
,  
ivier






















 Labelich, .51 Jan-
sci and liar) Gresham,
 back 
















 a -i..ari 
BOB JONES 










es IT. they've held 
the opposition 
'intie
 points per game. 
The 
Spartababes  stnick for a 
touchdown 
early in the second 
quarter as Ita) 
Mute drilled a 
12-sard 
scoring







































threw  for 
30
 yards on 
four
 passes. but
 a fourth 
and  seven 




broken  up by 
Rick Gaul. 
San Jose 











 catching of little 
Mike Nishio, moved
 77 yards to 
(Continued








Coach Jim Gaughran brings his 
undefeated Stanford team into 
!Spartan
 Pool
 tonight at 
8:30  for a 
I battle with aroused San Jose
 
State. 
"I wish we were up for UOP last 
week
 the way we are for this 




 have looked good all week 
and the spirit is rising." 
The Indians, who might he 
writing off the Spartans
 as a 
"breather,"
 has'. their toughest 
game
 of the season Saturday 
morning against powerful Long 
Beach State. 
Stanford
 has the class of Nor-
Cal water polo teams, sparked by 
two All-Americans. Marty 
Hull  
and Don 
Buehler,  USC. Foothill, 
and SJS have all fallen before 
Gaughran's splashers. 
The locals, with an unimpres-











 to come alive at the 
end
 
may come up with their best er-
e!. the third quarter. San Fran-
 !ford tonight. 
siso scored 16 points in the sec-- 
The  SJS yearlings, fresh from 
ond hall ol last week's game with a 













It looked like 




Quarovioosei: Tony :A art in ez.1 A 630 clash with College of San 
front the San Jose 35, faked a! Mateo and a 7:30 tiff with the 













gan, Students will 
he admitted free 
, ..: ,,,,-iie  l..rot 
two -point  
on to the 
triple -header upon prescn-
 '1 ,:tinez. iin a fake
 
I 






















II 1h, ..10.IiInV 
o I 
or
























lied on the 
able pasAng and 6-6?? to win in another play -
running
 of Ken ( anepa to ran off game. 
titi 
Red Horde gathered more 
yard -
.sin for 
three touch- age on four plays than the
 Ho-
e orl the scoring 
attack.iDads
 in a sudden
-death  period to 
,  I ,,i two conversions 
!determine
 the winning team. 























 lie tla.n ran pass and ran 






 on Pi and Red 








 No. 2 
*Upped by 
111.'1  .1 
IX-IN/inter  





































































































 Itdown pass from Vaughn 
Kolisenek
 
to Nlek Rodeo in 
the 1 
final game played Wednesday. 
The 
Cal -Hawaiians were 
idle 
after drawing a 
bye in the first 
round. 
JCDO 
TEAM IN ACTION 
A 10 -man delegation
 will rep. 




 the annual North -
Solidi 
State Judo 
Tournament  at 
South San 
Francisco  High School
 



















































































































entitles  you to: 
Small
 
pizza   




   
500 off reg. price 
Large  


























































Station  Rd. 
Santa 
C 
* * * 




(Tickets at door) 
* * * 





Fresh Ground Meat Used 
Exclusively 
Holiday  150 Burgers 
4th & San 
Fernando
 Sts. 














































































































































































































































































is almost definitely 













 Rates - 
TYPEWRITERS
 




































































































































I5c or 29c 
251 




























FOR THE BEST - 
ELSEWHERE FOR































































Pitt vs. Syracuse 
* 
Wash  vs. USC 






































































































































































































72 more I 
plays  for 
only 197 
more  yards 
than Berry.
 
Nobody  in 






















setting  our 












'Mellen:it  feels 
comparative  
scores,
 a mental 
letdown  and the 
loss of 
Renfro  might 
have  a 









 has been 
made a 22








this  year. This may cause
 them to 














 could still be 
down. 
Losing  Renfro really hurts," 
Titchenal said. 
The Spartauts have completed 




since the season opened. The 
spirit was high, the blocking 
hard 
and  the tackling "%la/II-
bang." Fundamentals,
 some-
thing S.1s, hadn't worked on for
 
quite aWhile, Were stressed 
Mon-
day and Tuesday. 
It
 had an im-
mense effect on team
 perform_ 
'snip. 
"It's going to be another one of 
those days where nothing
 can go 
wrong for us. I still maintain 
we're a good football team and 




 Spartans leave for 
Eugene this morning. Rich 
Tat hey,
 
kicking specialist, has a pulled 
leg muscle and won't





















The San Ji,,e St a to ('I 
OS coun-
try team came 
through
 







 of the 
sport, run-
ning up a perfect  score of 
15 on 
archrival Stanford yesterday after-
noon at the 
Tribe golf course 
Jeff 
Fishback,  Danny Murphy. 
Gene  Gurule, Tom Tilde and Ben: 
 
JEFF FISHBACK 
. . . nabs first 
Tucker all finished ahead of Stan-
ford's !tarry McCalla at the end 
of the 4.2 mile course. 
Fishbaek
 
was timed in 19:39, with Murphy 
following in 
19:56.6.  
The beating smashed Stan-
ford's
 hopes for a trip hack east 
for the NCAA meet in Novem-
ber. For 
the Spartans, the 
big 
win 




Stanford started fast with all 
their runners hunched at the hall 
tilde mark. Only Murphy was in 
the 
top seven runners. The SJS 
junior and McC7alla went by the 
first mile in 4:38 and the rest ot 
the 
Spartans
 started moving 
into
 
the top 10. 
By the end of two miles, it was 
two Spartans 
and an Indian. 
Fishback and Murphy 
drew 
away from McCalla coming 
down  
a 
long slope midway through the 
race. Further back Tucker took 
a 
tumble  and Tuite slowed to help 
him
 regain his feet. The 
two  went 
on and finally caught McCalla 
with a half
-mile  to go. 
The rest of the
 Stanford team 
were far out of  it 
after  the first 
mile 









hind the winner. 









The Spartan's Rich 
Fernan-




 George Rios nearly 
caught 
Bob Miltz at the tape and 
ended




publisher  of 
Track 
and Field News, said after
 the 
race, "It 




























uniptestionably  the top team 
In the nation. It's not that they 
Were in better physical condi-
tion, but they were 
mentally 
tough



















shutting  them (Stan-
ford) out. I nes
 er dreamed if 
...mid
 happen." 
Deservedly, the defending na-
tional champions get a rest today 





Fresno State for a race with thc 
Bulldogs.
 "They ran 
all 
out  11, -
afternoon,










The S.IS freshmen competed ; 
%vith hundreds of high ,411001 and
 
freshman distiince runners riser 














the Gator one -yard
 line in the 
first 
quarter. Mute fumbled at 
the  
line 
of scrimmage and SFS re-
covered.
 
Twit... during the game, Spar-
tan pass receivers were In the 
open but pot ent ial t  'Mums n 
passes were overthroun. 
Mike 






Frank Pangborn and Gaul were 
!singled
 out by Jones for key 
per-
formances. San 
Jose meet, Santa 
Clara Nov. 7 
at
 3 p.m. 
















Oregon  SJS (21.20) Ore
 (28-14)
 Ore (21-17) 
Purdue vs. Illinois 
(20-7)  Prdu 
(15.13)  _Prdu (7-6) 
lIlini (16-14) 
Air 
Force  vs. Army AF 
(21-10) AF 
(17-13)
  Army (15-10)
 AF (14-13) 
Frsno St vs. S 
Dgo  St FSC 120441  
FSC (28.20) SDS (21-14)
 FSC 135-27) 
Mich St vs_Wisconsin 
MSU 
(7-0) MSU
 (15-7) Wis (14.13) Wis (28-17) 
Nofre o vs. 
Navy












 OSU (13-7) Stan 
(21-12) 
Go
 Inch vs. 




Duke (21-7) Gs T 
(17-14)  
UCLA vs. Cal 
UCLA (16-9) - UCLA
 (28.14)






 (21.10) Syra (15-14) 
USC 
(20.14)
 Wash (23-20) 
USC  
(21.14)













SDS (28-21) FSC 
(20-14) 
MSU (21-14)_ MSU 
(21-13) 
Navy (14-13) 
Navy (15-8) j 
OSU j( 14.7) 
jOSU (14-7) 




















ASU (14-131  _ 
_Utah (13-12) 
ASU 
120-18)  ASU (21.13) ASU (28-13) 
49ers vs. Lions 
Lions  
(28-211  _Lions 
(30.17)
 Lions (28.7) Lions (24 17) 
Lions 






(24-14) dolts (27-25) Beers (31-17) 
Bears (28-21) Bears (21.20) 
Raiders vs. Chiefs Rdrs 
(21-20)
 Rdrs















Camden  High 
School 


























































Roast T   
Turkey 


















SI.n5 Any 3 












and  Butter 
Visit  the
 Gas Lite








































Lov,:er and Bob 
Baker.  lirtiee 
/ha.
 
chinson  is 












tIcaolii,.,l  t 


















286 South First St I 
Open MON.
 & THUR.  



















 PRINTING CO. 
03 































































































INVITED  I 
A Camelot' Use 



































































































 Monday to 
Friday 





s- sit" vs 
I) 
slim I 1 \ 
NI"mber
 1 196' 








side will , 
Cold,.reiaa
 ii SitIl JuISP. 
('.111? 'III,','
 V1 I i I 114' 111.1l1  





at the Alum 
 u.i.ie 
Riser-  Rock 
Baptist  Church,























if ednesdav ight : 
FLAMENCO GUITARIST 
 





 9 lit the World s Fair) 
 
friday tk: Saturday Night: 
JAZZ TRIO 
Home Delivery 'Till 10 p.m. 
and 







HOW YOU CAN 
BENEFIT  
FROM SPARTAN




aw  a Go.  , 
tow , 
.. 













Call  294-6414 Extention
 2081 (1:30 to 3:30 
Daily) 
or 
Look on the 
back page of 
this  
paper.  




 rent, or sell
 a cymbidium,
 a Didus 
inepfus,  a 
frangipanni,
 or any 
other  sensible 




clip it, and 









J207,  San 
Jose State 
College,  Son Jose 
14, California. 
Ads must 
be in by 




















 a line 





















2.50 3.75  
5.00 

























MONDAY  THROUGH FRIDAY. 






Wanted  (4) D Personals









































City    
Phone














 and Gary 
Wayne  
Wynia,  senior 
political  science 
ma-
jor. will be 
competing  with 
candi-
dates  from 







 wants to go  to 
Spain as
















of Racial Equality, be-
L.aris 
Tuesday. 1-5 p.m., at 
Inter-
national
 Student's Center, 285 S. 
Market  St. 
CORE wants students who "be-
lieve that talk 
must
 be backed 
by 
action 




according  to 
Mike
 





Santa  Clara 





 WAYNE WYNIA 
V 
. a l l e y
 





. . . senior 
13railoff believes college students 
are 
important  in civil rights 
move- 
to Argentina and come back 
mu-
 
before a lest is her secret, while 
tivated." He did 





last summer as a community am- Sunday to 
the books is his road 
bassador sponsored by the Experi- to success,
 
the civil rights revolution with the 














He left just at the time of elm'- 
February or 


















in a foreign 
"College students have
 been id 
flizi
 was realm 
he front of the non-violent, direct 


















Both students met requirements  
Anyone not able to attend the for U.S.
 citizenship,  language abil-
Math Club Officers 
Tuesday meeting is requested tolity for the countries, a bachelor's' 
call Braila( at 
297-7553,  or Ruth degree, and 
a high grade pant 









































































































 of the 
. 





















 of the 
eartler,,,ke








She has already studied in Mex-
ico with the University of Arizona 
Summer School under a Carnegie 
Scholarship.
 
Wynia wants to "take a trip 
erages 
of 
:Ls.  To its, 


























interviews  are held at 
303  
S. Ninth




requested  to make appoint-
ments at the Placement Office, 
AIIIM13.11,
 prior to the Inter-
'
 il%1 5. 
IONDAV: 
San Fr11111,1'1r.
 Na al Shipyard: 
all  
engineerii,..4  
majors  except 
chemical engineering. 
Thrifty 





arts,  physical 
education,  or 
any 
others






 keting, economics,  
Ills1_;. 































Lockheed Missiles & Space Co.: 
majors in electrical, mechanical, 
and 
chemical  
engineering,  math, 
physics, 
chemistry. 
Arthur  Andersen & Ca.: ac-
COMIling  Mall! only. 
Eleetrochimira 
Corp.:  chemical 
Imgineerinv and chemistry nth He-













 ( o.: 
business and 
liberal



























met  t 
















M()NI)%1  : 



























1 I .; 
'Cheryl Williams, s ice -president: 
I and Alice Massey, secretary -treas-
urer.  
Ready for Winter? 
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GIRL ROOMMATE,  
GIRL 
WANTED. ' 












 P PSrJLAEF 
RA
  
2-BEDROOM APES I 
WOMEN
 
S 
APPROVED
 
CONTRACT
 - 
MALE ROOMMATE
 
vi,o,r)
 
APPROVED  
APARTMP,'
 
SLEEPING 
ROOM
 
LOST
 
AND  
MOUND
 
16)
 
LOST,
 It
 
20 
SUPERFLUOUS
 
HAIR
 
REMOVED.
 
It
 
Hectmlo,s.
 
ban,e"e
 
P.
 
E. 
210
 
5. 
Flifs.
 
294 
4499 
AUTO  
INSURANCE
 
br 
AO
 
Pt,.
 
24414
 
Chat
 
Bai'ny
 
19S
 
S 
Morn*
 
TV
 
RENTALS
 
$10  
- 
79/  
:°'.7
 
EXPERT
 
TYPING
 
SERVICE
 
RELIABLE
 
TYPIN(.7
 
AUTO
 
lIFE 
FIRE  
INSURANCE
 
EXPERT
 
TYPING
 
TRANSPORTATION
 
IN
 
RIDERS TO 
DISNEYLAND
 
' 
RIDE
 
SOLICITORS
 
r 
PAPT
 
1"r1)1,
 
1 
,r101
 
.60,01711
 
HASH)  
3 
VS 
'541)0
 
- 
.1'641201  
To
 
plac  
ea
 
ad:
 
 
C411
 
.1 
`we,
 
len
 
DeitY_
 
Ad
 
nth.°
 
1707.
 
1.01
 
 
Sew(
 
in 
Ivor!),
 
0,14,
 
1,104,
 
- 
Enclose
 
cash
 
or 
OHM  
No
 
phone
 
(odors
 
